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ONSIDERABLE dissatisfaction bias been, anci

is, expressed amrong the students at the lack

of an efficient mail serv'ice at tue college. The

present systcrn is one that miiglit have clne
very well w lien the college was in ils infanc.

and the number of students sinaîl, but now il
Vce-,u I years belind the tinies anid sluould at once give

WVaY t a better one. Tl VARSIrv mnakes tlue suggestion
t4 tt ue authorities apply for a brancb- post office in the
bulildi '1.This bias beeî clone inii any of tlie Aincrucani

aolg s not to speak of the large univýrsitis wlere sncb
a sYsteri as we are coulent xvitlb wonld not lie endured for

a day. For example flic cases of Tufîs College and

liaverford College rnay l.e citeci. These are but prepara-
tory COlleges but tliey bave p.3.st offices, ani he plan lias

~fl ourd 10 work adinirably. 'l'ien why miot do likewise
telargest edricational institution in Canuada ? Somie

Change for the belter is necessary, and the plan proposeci

seeîns feasible and renuedial. Tiiere is not the slîghitesl
clou1bt but tbat if the authorities were 10 iniake application
for Sucb an office they would easily oI)taiu it, and by so
doirig te ol ofrara ono l once

ýtht'e University.

It is a pleasure 10 note the very active inlerest flie
OIior'able Edxvard Blake, the Chuancellor, is taking in flie

'ffaîirs of he Uniiversity. Not content with siiowing bis

.Y0patîîy withl and devotion ho bis A/na Mater by the inag-
iljfiCen1t donation of $2o,ooo, be is iaking a tlîorough study

0falthe needs of the University, and bis guiding liand is

beig felt in aîî departints of tie work that lie-s before those
iii chare. H-is ivide experience aI the Bar and i public life

CaIltbut be of incalculable service in decîcling flic many

"Po3rtai problcmns wich are now pressing for solution.

\Ve, b0 o u hnelo n aeeey atitawt

at he elm Ou Aina31ae),issecure.

Thoes Contiîîual muutilationi of the notices placed luy
Professos and studemuts on the notice-board is nothing less

t 0 disgrace. A stranger p)assim, tlîrouglu flhc halls

see- tbe state in which are the notices ruow on tbe

boar ouldU form but a sorry opinion of the good sense of

the Stuents of the University of Toronto. Tbose guily

0fr a lsndobls ac he r on oe

t'I9rigvandalsbut doutefy ltey arch dinsaporne-

~of stic actions ail rigbî-îbinking stuclents feel and the

Inp with wvhich thcy view sucb exhibitions of snuall-

a'ndbe Iiess they worild see Iberuselves as othiers sec thcm

hforced by vcny shame to desist.

b t hre site for the new library bias not yet been chosen,
it is u nderstood tha bte structure will be crecteci on

tbe east side of' the ]axvn and to the riglit of the carniage-

drive leading to thic mnain building. Overlooking, as il

docs, the ravine 10 the west and the spacious laxvn to the

east. andî iii close proxiinity 10 ail the acadeinic buildings ami

inagnificent new home of the Ontario Legisiature, the spot

adiniraly fulfils the requiremcints of both 1ictui esqueness

and convenience. Que tlung only is lacking, the provision

for whîch want eau be an addition to both natural beauty and

convenience of the spot. \Ve refer ho a suspenisioni bridge

across tAie ravine. By tis nwcans tliere wvoîld be easy

access from the i3iological building to the library and
main building and fromi the University to the Provincial

Parliainentary library, and at t1e saine limie a shorter

route to College street. 'lhe scenic effect of snicb a bridge

over au already beautifuil ravine \vould satisfy the miost

astlbetic, while the presence of the bridge ilslIf woul confer

a benefit on ail class~es of stridents and the public gerierally.

Mn. J. C. Robertson, of Owven Sound, is the first to take

practical stcps to inl)rove the elenientary teaching of

Classics. le intends to p)tblisli a new text-l)ook for the

study of Latin, base(] on a method wvlichli e lias lucen

festing, for several years and dlaims 10 have touind suc-

cessful. lu bis circular issued last montfli t the Classical

Masters tliroughIotit Ontario, lie bnîlds up a veny strong

argrurent against the text-books now used iin teaclîing

Latin to beginners. I-lis owii mietlîod is largely inductive,

and bis systein ams at giving the student froîn tbec very

luegiuniing an ever increasing reading power in the ian-

guage. He is fully alive o the fact that typical Latin

Graînruar in wilîih the language is treated luke a subject

in Natural Science, is by no means the kind of book 10 be

put iîîîo the bauds of the learnen. Mýr..<ob)ertsoin's syslemi

may do violence 10 the conventional ideas of some teachiers

of the old schiool, but flhe good sense of the younger gene-

ration will no doubt recognize it as a shep) in the righît

direction.

Thei letter of Mr. Chant in another coluinui is a distinct

contribution to the controversy on the 1\edals question,

and will be read with interest by ail wlîo have followed

the articles and letters on the subject. Somec very strong

proof will be necessary to show that no injustice bias been

done ho somebody. TuEi VARS1TY promises soine furtiier

interesting contributions ou tbe subject if no attention is

taken of this appeal for a bearing.

Inshead of the rush and the nightly bazing tours, il is

t1e customn at Wellesley for tbe Sopluomores to serenade the

Freshnien at the beginning of the year.

X'ale's professons andl graduahes bave been pronriincntly

identified witb the work of preparing the edition of

Websten's Dictionary that is soon 10 be issued, ex-President

Porter lîaving been the chief editor.
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